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Character  Gen  eric  us.

Corpus  tetrapodum.,  caudatum,  alatum  ;  alis  pro

priis.

Lin.  SyJI.  Nat  .  p.  358.

Character  Specific  us.

DRACO  brachiis  ab  ala  diftinftis.

Lin.  Syjt.  Nat.  p.  358.

Simile  ell  Lacertis  hoc  animalculum  nifi  quod  Tem-

branam  habeat  lateralem,  radiis  quibufdam  offeis  firma-

tam,  et  quarn  ad  arbitrium  vel  complicarc  vel  explicare

potcft.  Mine  Lacertavolans  non  inepte  nominali  pof-

fet.  Celeberrimus  tamen  Linnaeus,  in  Syftemate  Xa-

tura*,  genus  illi  didin&um  nomine  Draconis  dedit.

Africa  indigena  eft,  et.  ut.  alia*  minores  Lacertae,  in¬

ter  arbores  vagatur,  more  feiuri  volantis,  ope  membra-

nse  fuae  lateralis  faliens;  an  volitans  potius  dicam  ?  Ali-

arum  laccrtarum  more  infe£lis  vefeitur,  quae  (ut  verifi-

miIe  mihi  vifum  e(l)  facculo  quern  habet  in  gula,  inge-

rit,  poftea  pro  arbitrio,  ct  per  otium  comcdenda.

Tegitur  undique  Draco  volans  fquamis  parvulis,  et

plerumque  e(l  coloris  fubcincrci,  fufeo  alboque  plus
minus  vivide  darfurn  et  alas  variatus.
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THE

FLYING  DRAGON.

Generic  Character  .

Body  four-footed*  tailed*  and  winged;

Specific  Character.

DRAGON  with  the  fore-legs  unconnefted  with

the  wings.

It  is  merely  in  being  furnifhed  with  a  lateral  expand¬

ed  membrane,  ftrengthened  by  a  few  radii,  or  bony

proceffes,  that  this  animal  differs  from  the  Lizard  tribe;

fo  that  it  might,  without  impropriety,  be  named  the

Flying  Lizard.  Linnaeus  however,  in  his  celebrated

work,  the  Syftema  Naturae,  has  inftituted  a  diftinfl

genus  for  it,  under  the  title  of  Draco  or  Dragon.

This  animal  is  an  inhabitant  of  Africa,  and  like  ma¬

ny  other  of  the  fmaller  Lizards,  delights  in  wandering

about  trees,  and  from  the  peculiar  mcchanifm  of  its  la¬

teral  membranes,  is  enabled  to  fpring  from  bough  to

bough,  and  fupport  itfelf  in  air  for  a  moment  or  two,

in  the  manner  of  a  flying  Squirrel.  Like  other  Li¬

zards,  it  feeds  on  infefts,  and  it  is  not  improbable  that

the  remarkable  gular  pouch  with  which  it  is  furnifhed,

may  be  a  provifion  of  Nature,  for  retaining  for  fome

time,  a  number  of  final  1  infefls  which  it  may  colleft,

to  be  afterwards  fwallowcd  more  at  leifure.

This



This  animal  is  covered  with  very  fmall  fcales,  and

is  generally  of  an  afh-colour,  varied  and  clouded  on

the  back  and  wings  with  brown  and  whitifh  ;  which  va¬

riations  in  the  different  fpecimens  of  the  animal  are

more  or  lefs  deep.
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